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Preface from Mayor

ni should pecom€ an interesting, attractive, smallEuropean municipality approp
th releva4t traditions and modern infrastructure, developed touris,n, vaiious':
lindustry, economic stability, access to education, culture, sports, medical
urity.

lo live and rela"\.
of agriculture

s and social

Growth" (M4EG).
(LEDP) ol Vani

and moniroring
the municipality.

anagemenl Seryice

lopmen( ofthe economy.
was developed. its implemenlation aims to the systemic

resentatiyes ofthe private and civil sector were involved jn the process ofcre g the action plan
with the representatives oflhe self-governmenl. Through tiris cooperation it will be possible

pand its capabiliries and develop technical skills.

munrcr

1". 
tl: lr1*"y9lk of this iniriative, ttre Locat Econornic Development p

icipality for 2020-2021 \rlas develooed. its imDlemenlarion aimq tn nr

ricipeliry and I personally thank all those who parricipated in the preparati
our teadiness in the framework ofthe initiativ€ "Mavors fo. F.;.";-i.

E cooperption_with the private and civil sectors, we will carry out the measu
isaged if lhe plan, which will be an important step forward fg; ihe development

Rgspectfully,

Mayqr of Vani Municipality
Aldlander cogorishviti

hin the

ofthe plan and we
in the framework ofthe initiativ€ "Mayors for Economic wth" (M4EC). In

is public and available to all inl
ifthe plan, please conlact:

'. Zaza hlhilidze
onrSen

aniMun

: +995

;Sfi€cialist 
oflhe Second Caregory ot the Econorn) and Municipat prcpen)

ress:65 lni, Freedom Skeet, Vani

79 0l r04l
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l. f,xecutive Summary

main goal of the Vani Municipality Economic Development plan is sudtainablc eqonomrc

elopment, which can be achieved by expanding its capabilities through c..perati'n with me pnvaie
tor and civil society.

cal economic development will actjvely contribute to the jmprovement of the bLlsiness
ironnreDt, the creation of new jobs and the provision ol favorable conditjoni bv the local self_
ernment for economic, social and cultural panicipation, the wcll-beiDg of the oomnrunity and the

provement of Iiving standards.

M

In

feasirlg the tendency of tourist flows in the municipality and in ihe country as q rvhole, supponrng
grans for state and international organizations in the field of affiaulture and state
grams promoting enrrepreneurship enable the municipality of Vani, considirilrg its strengths, to
ome an attractiv€ and coDvenient place for business development and visiting. To aohieve this, Vani
nicipalitv has set three objectives: DevelopneDt of tourism poleniial, Development of
'epreneurial skills and workforce. Support for local entrepreneurship.

order to accomplish the goals, the !nunicipality has developed actions to be implemenred for two
rrs The main activities are creating a tourislattractive environment; Disseminate information about

rtulities in the m,unicipality; Conducting trainings on agribusiness and tourism development;
ucting rneetiDgs for young people, wornen, people witt disabilities and inclusive grouos. ro

gthen their entr€preneurial and work skills; provide information on funding opportunities for
rps and existing entrepreneurs in one space; Meelings ofentrepreneurs wjth finincial insrrrurrons.

ofthe activities will be implenreDted uith the co-financing ofthe stale. part ofthe acriviries are
ned in the hope offinding a donor ofgaDizalions and charitable f.unds.
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Introduction to the plan

Iuitiative-mayors for econornic groMh. Vani Municipality became a mernber ffa club established
hin the framework ofeconomic grourh irr Varch 2010. lo iulfill ils cornmi[u'r'r( grow t rn vafcn lu]u, I o tulitll lts commitme t and to become a

Der or me ctub. the Vani Municipalify Local Economic Dev€lopment plan waS develOped inPlan was developed inlaboration with the private sector and civii society an<t inctuaed ttre toi;;il;rJ.ilci-s,ffi;;
rucrLrre. Humai) capirat and inclusrveness. eirernat porirloning anO mart'eiin[.

e workrng group was created fo. developing a plan and to discuss the needs for
localeconomy with interested parties, took into coltskleratio n the views ofeach o

he development of
them, and outlined

Th

them dre objecrives that formed the basis ofthe activities envisaged by the pla

km. the nearesl seaport - Poti is 100 km. and lhe near(sl airpon _ Koprtnari is 50 krni

4 thousand people live in 557 sq. Km ofthe munrcipalil). in one crR and 42 villases. 5 t.8% ofthem
yoT"n: th_" aveEge age of the popr:lation is 42. lhe share of the urban popfilation in the total
lation is 16.5%. 'fhe share ofthe able-bodied population in Vani Municipalirv ib 58y".

.Local Economic Development plan was developed to address specific economic challenges throughivate-public dialogue to strengthen the locai economy.

:housand GEL (9 250 EUR) will be allocated from the local budget for ihe implementation ofthe
on plan, the toral budget is 5,172,000 cEL (l 494 805 EUR).

5, The process oflocal economic development plan development

I the development ofthe local economic devetopment plan, with the direct involvement of the

:,"::l1l1l:::llq :?.-held 
betw€en the tocat govemrnent, business s.cto, und ciuii su"iery, tr,e

pt ofthe initiative was introduced. Remote meetings were heid with individ""i;;;r, 
";;;;;i;

. ?l :'|l:],"lll-" 
.1"r", of rhe mu,)icipariry. a 4-member working group *u, J up to p."pu,. tr,"plar, which was composed of representatives frorn the private se"cioi cr:rti;;,lf "j;;i;i;ii:,iT:I :l.-:":lfl"q g-up consisted oftwo.men^and rwo women, the wortting;io;;;as rea by

:,]j.?^5lfl..-ll ::llposed 
of repfesenrarives trom rocar governrnen,, 

"r"iiio?r..i, 
ii 

" 
p.,"i', eoucatronat and heatrh institutions. wirh a total of l3 mernbers. 3 ofth",, ur" *or"n. 23% publi"

f, Remaining Public Service Representativeb.

worKlng group prepared the issues ii advance for meetings and discussions witn vaflousn:^Y::,:i1,1-* 
9b:"ssed 

wirh the parrner group rhe opinions agreed *itrr ttem, the anarysts ofled to making conclusions. Representativei of the constructioi u*i*", ra"li".l"j'r."ji
::i"^::,j-1:T:-r:l,il":: of the agricultural sector! persons interested in tourism, various pubtic

civil organizations, in panicular, Iocar representatives ofagriculture, representati;es ofthe local
urce cenler) representatives of local tourism and teachers, iDterested population were acttvety
lved in the process.
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:.T.:"jllc:l:i: l:19 
2-3 rimes a month. rie proccss of etaborarins the ptan was ro exchansec!^ilh^rhe-representatire5 of olller municipalilie5 of lmereli |.eg,on uni to fo* poiiDt of vi

:1lU::l:T': D€velopmenr Ptan is a pta|].creared in close dialogue with the brivate and pubtic
tors. wtl|ch tocuses on pfivate sector devql6pmgrg 1a ensure economic growth], developrnent and
ployment in the muDiciparity. The document is in accordance with the do'cumenits on the medium-

I t":lTr".l ".fl,. 
runicipal.iry and rhe priorirjes for 2020_2022, the socio_ecoiomic creveropmenr

Ir..g) oJ (jeorgra Ceorg'a 2020,,and the developmeDt strate$/ ofImererircgion2bI4_102I, thepilor
graled regional developmenl program of2020-22, the touriim strategy ofdeorgia.

me activities.



rn fton online meetings and public hearings, online surveys and inter\,ie\\,s werc used ill the
elopment ofthe plan. Consequently, the concept ofusing the;xisting potential and overcoming the
llenges was fevealed, which resulted iD the aormation ofa development vision, rnain goals, and main

res for the development ofthe 
'nunicipality.

6, Local economic analysis

Analysis of local economic structure:
iculture. trade, tourism and services are leader fields ol the Vani MuniciDalitv.

c geograplrrcal lucation of the Inu icipalily and llte di)tance lrom llte main

TI
de

rculturtural development in the bio direction. which is also conributed by the rich
urce5.

ofthe to-t-al area (l9268 ha) is for agricultural purposes. Ofthese, 92lJ lta are pastures, 4g00 ha are
le, and 5245 ha ar€ perennial crops. The poputatlon ou,ns 1002g hectares.

nnial plant areas are distributed as fbllo$,st vineyard 950 ha. fruit trees 450 ha, subrroplcat aDd
nical (laurel) crops 376 ha. Citrus i25 ha, rea 45 ha, watDut crops 265i ha, orher rest 646 ha. In
nt years, there has been a massive increase in fhe area of hazelnuts, which is due to the growing
and fbr hazelnuts and favorable prices. New variaties ofhazelnut seedlings are imported and new
ens are plantecl.

tea plantation cultivated on 45 hectares has survived frorn the previous century, which is almost
pletely degraded today, the area currently is not used for agriculiural purposes.

'.diversity ard quaDtity of vegetation in the municiparity crcates a serious fesource fbr rhe
elo^pnent of beekecping. The populalioD owns 6100;ka bees. In 2018,69 tons of noney rvas

i:11::Tlm-lTl": ]l]"reased.significantly 
in the last rhrce years. In rotat, 1064 farms are regrstered

ghout the nunicipality, which can be distributed according to the l."Ji"g;;;,"F;;wxrel carr ots ursLfioureo accorolng to the leadlng sectors: Fruit growing
lilestock 149, beekeeping 143. cereals 130, horticulture-v-egetable aDd v;getable productron 77,

w!^!!pn,ts rrr. wrsars rru, Donlcu[ure-vegetable aDd vegetable production 77,
growing I4 atd poultry I I (For information, see Annex B).-Fruit growing'occL,piJ. an irnpononr

roads allow the
Iocal agricultural

rmportant
Cradually, the old gardens are restofed and new crops are planted.-There i, 

".r;j."Uf. 
i"lrir.. i,,

production and the development ofthe canning production.

']:l':.-1._:l-l?'l::, rn rtre.municipatiry is. facing a serious cha eDge. The number or operarrng
rum-ar)0 smalt enferpnses ls small (omparing to other municipalities. All this is due to the social
s ofLhe population and the higlt le\el ofmigration.

t and heavy iDdustry is less developed iD Vani municipality. Despite the tourist attractiveness ofthe
icipality, the amount ofrestaurants and hotels is small.

most tanous toul.ist aftraction of Vani Municipality is the ancient settlement of VaDi and the

:::,:-Sj.-"1 Yi:"i",, On the teritory of thc. municipatiry rhere is a climatic-batneologrcat resort
lori'' and a balneological resort -"Amaghreba". The .esorts are known ror their thermar radioactive
eral aDd weak sulfide sulfateJtydrocarbonate sodium mineral water with low minerahzation. the
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erature reaches 38 degrees in both rvinter and summer. They are used for baths in the treatment of
uloskeletaldisorders, periplteral nervous system and g),necologjcal diseases.

I cooperation and nehvorking:

l:,le 
ol Van Municipality in pn,moting the devetopment oflhe business secror can be expressed
measur€s such as providing access to iatural resources. privatizing nruDicipal property, and

oning panitrpation irr rarious.rarc prograrn-. Thefe i. no,irucrurat ,"*f,"",.rn f"l *lfpJr.u""
communication in thc municipality, and a low level ofalr,areness ofthe importance ofcooperation



cularlyin private seclor is noticable. In the rccent )ears, *e have been actif,ell promoting the
Iopment of agricultural cooperatives and elcouraging cooperation between th; private sector.

:::lT:l-i."*T: l"d 
inremarioDat 

,orgaDizarions 
assisr agricutrurat coopeiatiy;s nor 0nly in

ltil |lJl00|l/srtllgfi bl]t 0leo in 0lofols,onul l,,,lop,n,nr tl,oigl',"lo,,,,,i,*, -o *,-,,1,,,
1::^1::19liCll, 

,.khd of,plarfonn is created, r.rhere rhe represenratives ofdiffirent cooperarives
given the opportunity to talk to each other and sharc experie"..r. A, f"r,fr"-lof"r;;;ffi;;;
]l'..^',, :-:lf"lli:t "'d the municipaliry - rhere is sorre experi.n." in it" *l"tiJ".iip. v*,;"g.

by the mayor are frequent with various sectors, in particular:

. In the,field ofenviroDment and agriculture, through the representatives ofthe counseling centef,wrtir lhe panrciparion and benefit of dre grait program represenlatives, the counseling center
temporanly meets special groups of children, for entenainment and agronata, you can create
arrd also use the opportuDity.

. Meetings are held with representatives of the coDstruction business, as well as small and
medjum'sized businesses, issues related to planned infrastructure projects, large_scate pfoJects
aDd ideas to mis€ awareness ofthe municipality, as well as issuei oiprivatizaiion and leasing
of municipal pfopeny. panrcipatron irr various <ral( proprams.

. Meetings are held wilh youth groups and the privlte sect-or on rourism potentialend professional
skills development issues.

. MeetiDgs are held with representatives of natural gas ancl water supply compalies in the
iDdustrialsector'.

Business friendly and transparent administmtion:
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ion, data on the.property to be privatized and used u itli the righr of ,." ur. p"r"i 
"" 

rf,. otfi"iui

ce or privatization of the right to use municipal property is carfied out through an elecrronlc

Tiill.lp,ill:y 
has no experience in. providing iiformalion and services ro business conpanrles,

n is pro^vided on dernand, which gives the impression that approaches to them are ii some

::lly,l::-::i:,lf".,lTepreneur.s 
in particurar find ir_difficutr t; find infonnatiol on exrsrrng

:3::l:]1:"li'l*:t Ihe tocar representatioD of the Mirlistry of As.r"rr,"." p.r.ai""rrv'i"il!
rmational meetings wirh local farmeis and aj:o ina;"iar"r .on.11oi;o,,i*i;; ;;#;;ili, i, *i
ugh

arrernpts b) thc munlciprl coLrncil, the level of public, private aDd qivil sector,rvemenr t councrt sessrons is still low. lhe website ofthe City Hall and the Information Service ofClry.Hall, cove: rhe activiries implelemented with the involvement of tt. ioiui er""rnr"n,.flnauon aDout lhe let)ders anDounced by rhe municipality is posted on ihe website;f the State
urenrent Agenry aDd all iDterested persons can submii their owi telder proposals. TIre acttvrtres oi.

::l:._::Til:::]'"* lransparenr and a d^ecisions are uptoaded on the website oftheagency. rhe)ial website ofrhe municiparity conrains inrormarion abour the current '."r."rrr"l"lr, ",1""[i. ""i

site of the Service Agency of rhe Mjnistry of Finance. anyoi," *n pu.t;.;ipare in the electronic

to finance:

T.:l: !i,ls"illl*" microfinance organizarions operating in rhe municipatiry, which provide
lo small companies aDd the agficultural seclor witho;r collateral 

"p 
ro CEL 5,660, ;;;;b;;

I,rate,is high. The siluarion is complrcared by the fact that tlte issue oflending is consiaered in the
r 
"nd 

h"u; off";; ;;;;;k;, ;;i;;;;;;ir;;-"#|ff 'ilJ;ffi:::l'":il:"'
lI
exi

dition to the banking sector, there are various opportunilies for access Io finance for stad_ups and

lt^C,ll:i::r.:r:lT['di"g state prograrns in the tield ofagricuttLrre, the p.gru,n i'r.oa""" c*.gio,,
e Min istr1, of Economy, credit organizations. business support prograrns.



:spite tlla fact there are various government prograrns in the field of agriculture and innovative
trepre[eurship, under which stan-ups,_small and medium_sized businessei have the opportunity to
lain state funding, they can not receive funditrg due to lack oflno\r ledge and experience in developing
siness plans Furthemore, the main probrems in access to finance rverJthe lack of inlo;ation on state

ims to support entrepreneurs and graDts and assistance fiom local and intemalionar oonor
rzatioDs.

de

mand for land and hurtding5 js gro$rng in Vani Municipality. Denand is mainly fixed lor isolated
rr. warenousrng and retngeralton areas suitable for micro_companies, the nunicipality partially
ers these requirernenl5. lheareaofagriculrural landsinrhernunicipalir)i,rq:Sth",;f;|ii"i,-lijOji
are pflvate prop€lty, the rest is state property and 20% of it is uDused. Most offte privarely owneo

are 70qo \nrall plors (up to one heclare).

ne ofthe buildings iD the municiparity are owned by various ministries. which nrakes it difficurt for

ll"::,":l: i." tl. qfp"rty. The state places a high, inadequate privalization price on the property ir
ns, which is why there are few cases of alienation of propetfy by them on the ter tory ol. the
nicipality.
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) ofthe maiD priorities ofVani MuniciDalitv is tourism development, however, there is a shortage ofIified statr in this regard. Emproyees rvorking in the given fier'd have edu"urion in r,eiiJtr,at ur" te..

ng the 70-90s ofthe last century vocadonal-technical school of..Shuamta,, was operared in Vani

dId infi"slfuclure ger\ delaled. rhat pores ..enain drfficuiire. for prir.rre burines.e,

regulated outside trade, Iand reclamation, and lack ofgeneral plan for land usage remain a prooren

.1,"".:"]]':.!1ll,r- 
ti']"l,zarion and transfer of rights foirrsage procedures ofmuiicipatiry s property,

'rding ro hgi5lalion ofCeorgja. coj]]petenctes ot lhe mu icipalily jn lerm. ofsupponing economic
ropment ano tmpro\,rng business en\ ironment are quite limited, and remains a competence ol

Land and infrastructure:

Regulalorv and lDstilulionrl Frameworks:

ral governmenL

Skills and Human Capital, inclusiveness:

mand in labor market.

ded professions and local business market needs.

icipality, which possessed a sttong material and technical base. It trained specialists i
,!'Il,s!4r' w,lur pvslEsrcu a srront marenal and rechnlcal base. lt trained specialists in the field
rrculture and not only on the scale ofVani district. Even though the aacl that th;re is a great demandrs a greatdemand
ribusiness development in Vani municipality and there is a need for agro_specialiits in various

:.,::.,"|1ll jht: is not a single vocationat rnd higher cducarioD insrituions 'in 
dre munrcjpatity,

has a negative influence on development ofthe municipality. After receiving secondary eoucatlon

Ine\s regrslrahoi) procedures are simple in comparison to other counties. Any interested individual
regrsrer rnetr Dustnes5 rn a one wofking day. Registrations are carried out by a public servlce hall.

llflg tl.l does nor meer reat needs-of a business sector. Capable of working and qualified

l:[:l':lr-::: l]-":- lC to a,capital. center ofthe region or overseas. Ther€ is no intenrat municipaliry
etnPlo]rncnt agency.Job seekerc discover work through persoDal connections or online resources. I here

il.L"-^::"]!li1i.fl amons,Municipatrq. business sitor and .a,,""ti"""i 
",g""i,;,i"ns. onty cerrain

Du:rnes( companies pro! rde kaining accordiDg to their needs, bul Dot organized in nature alrd agreed:_::,'-'1".::,,,*,,,." Ir8 ro rrerr needs, bul Dot organized in nature and agreed

::T^:.jll,l,.r"::lll"",es, 
$ orking iD rhe same fietd. No research is conducred on hLurran resources,

.r carrirs ,-JD llleir educar ion rn orher nrurtrcipalities. mosr of * hom do n., ,.,'r,,,. l,fl"i,,1 
"r 

,m*
Len r!rlhout an) educalion. \\hich once again justifies need of ldult rocalio;al eoucallon
anlsms.



ountains and forest massifs, historical-cultural monumerts (churches and castle towers) and museums
liver.oppofiuDities for developing tourism sector in territory ofVani municipaliry. But; buslness card
VaDi municrpalir) is .epresented rhrough Archeological Museum oiVani. It is located In vrciDity ot.
nr sanctenrse tetnenr. Matefials presened ii Vani museum covers a period from BC VIIItoAC I

lliJ-Uyri1u.,1^rpt.. ofgoldsm ithing. sih,er and bronze iterns, nunismarics and more are kept there.
rneotogr!at uttntate and resons i il" tcrriton are quire imponanl for the municipalin.
order to popularize and faise awareness about the muniqipality. local cultural \!orKers ano-esentatives ol various an segmenis participate in inlernational exhibition,fairs and festivals.
lirionalLv, the 

.municipality also organizes vafious activities every year, such as vanebba.
aktjonoba, Titsianoba,,where rocar entrepreneurs' products are exhibjted. preschoor, scnooFage

ildren, various public and civilsociety representatives are involved in given events. Many guests, both
,m Ceorgia and foreign countries visit tbese evenrs.

rarsrng arlareness on the history ofVani's ancjenl or medieval period as well the im!lementatloD 01
proper economic policy, it's possible to artract rhe local ind the foreign invesrors, whicb will

B
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Extern||l Positioning and Marketing:

dl
pr ole raising the srandard ofcultural housholed arrd malerial life in the mu;iciDalitv.

7, SWOT Aoalysis

Ricb historical pasr ofantiquiry and
medieval, balneological resons for tourjsm

Cood naiural climatic conditions for
agricultural development;

Exislenc€ of a variery ofagricultural crops
(cer€als. ho11 icultural, walnut, peanut. cilrus
and all kinds ofother crops);
Access lo natural hot water for the
development of greenhous€s;

Richness offorest, water resources and
biodiversiryt

Richness ofmineralsl

Existence oi'alpine pasturcs;

Existence ol'examples of cooperation
beiwcen the private seclor;

Existence of examples of promoling
buslness sector development;

Experience in providing infonnaiion and
seNices to the b!siness,

Organizing lenders and auctions online to

lncreasing demand tbr real estare in the

Scarce budget ofrhe municipality, lack of
tunding Fom lhe centrat budger;

Defective utility infrastructuret road problems

in mountairous villages and lack ofsewerage
syslem in the cityt
Lor! levcl ofemployment mobility due to lack
ofmunicipal transponi

Access to finance; Panicularly probtemalic tbr
smalland medium"sized businesses as wel as
start,ups;

High interesl ntes ofbanking and flnancial
institutions;

Non-institurionalizarion of cooperarion berween
business and rhe municipalily;
Difiicuky for staft-up enr.epreneurs to get
infbrmarion on legislative nornis and

Level of popularion involvement;

Low level ofaccess ro finance in banking
institutions due to high guarantee requirements
and administrative barrie$i
Loty level ofaccess lo finance frcm
governmenl pfograms due ro tack ofbusiness
plan developmenr skills by tocat businesses;

Lack ofinfonnalion on locatand international
busrness suppol1 programs among local

UDegulaled forcign lrade. Lack of
development and land use plan:



ougfi
'tis demoFstrates that
developnient opportq

level ofeconomic dev€lopment of the
are geat considering the strengths.

and objectives ofVani municipalit

tive place for business development

achieved through the cooperation ofthe civil
slate structures.

potential.
rial skills and workforce.

eurship

lity is still

'ani lvlunicipaliry is an

long-ten4, but it can br
iry and ifinr effons *i

Developinent oftoUti
Developfnent ofenqe
Support 

for local enh

trng.

public sectQ.s of

10
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